www.First Responder Education Day
Sunday June 1, 2014
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
at the
Morrelly Center
510 Grumman Road West
Bethpage, NY 11801

Topics:
- Fire behavior
- Treating The Autistic Trauma Patient
- Pediatric Trauma Issues
- Rail Road Safety
- Helicopter Safety
- Emergency Vehicle Collisions
- Handling Commuter Bus Crashes
- Securing Ambulance Meds and Much More!!

To reserve a seat e-mail: First Responder Education Day @GMail
Or www.FirstResponderEducationDay

This presentation is sanctioned by the Nassau County Regional EMS Council and can be used for eight hour block for CME credits
FRED "2" The Sequel
June 1, 2014
The Morrelly Center, 510 Grumman Road West, Bethpage New York, 11803

08:00 "Introduction and Welcome"
Chairman Frank J. Chester, Nassau County EMS Academy
Commissioner of Police Thomas Krumpter

08:15 "Fire Behavior"
09:00 Chief Robert Hughes, Nassau County Fire Service Academy

09:15 "Issues treating the Autistic child trauma patient"
10:00 Andrew J. Vecchio MD MBA

10:15 "The Pediatric Trauma Patient. Issues and Triage"
11:00 Eileen Lee Singer: RN / EMT CEN, CPEN, TNCC, ACLS, PALS Instructor, Neonatal Resuscitation.

11:15 "Request the Helicopter; Forthwith"
12:00 Police Officer, Paramedic James Sarnataro, Nassau County Police

12:15 Lunch / Food vendors will be on site for your convenience
12:45

12:45 "Hey what's hot?" Rail Road Emergencies
13:30 Firefighter/ EMT Frank Osso, Franklin Square Fire Department

13:30 "But I had the Right-of-Way"
14:15 Gary T. Ferrucci. Detective, NCPD, 1st. Deputy Chief NC EMSA
Captain, VSFD Rescue

14:30 The ‘Yellow Dot” Program
15:15 Kevin O’Hara, 1st Deputy Chief. NC EMSA

15:30 "What every First Responder should know about DA....BUS”
16:15, Louis P. Young Jr
Director of Safety, Training and Security
Nassau Inter-County Express NICE Bus